
【 1. 1 】次の英文を読み､ 下の設問に答えなさい｡

The world uses a lot of electricity every day. It is estimated that the world uses about 

20,000 ＊1terawatts of electricity per year. Plus, the amount of electricity used each year is 

increasing.

Electricity power mainly comes from fossil fuels, such as coal, gas, and oil. They give 

the world about 85 percent of all the electricity used. While these sources of fuel are easy 

to get, they cause a lot of damage to the environment. Because of this, more people want 

to change to cleaner energy, such as wind power, solar power, ＊2biomass power, or nuclear 

power.

Nuclear energy is being used more and more these days. It has increased from 4％ in 

2011 to 12％ in 2017. It is clean and cheap, but some people worry that it is not safe.

People started using nuclear power in 1956. At that time, there was only one nuclear 

power station in the world. There are now more than 500 nuclear power stations found all 

over the world. Most of them are in Germany, France, America, and Japan.

Unfortunately, nuclear power has some problems. First, the waste from making 

nuclear power is very dangerous and must be carefully kept in a safe place. Also, there 

have been some major accidents. Everyone worries that the accidents in ＊3Chernobyl in 

Russia（1986）, and Fukushima in Japan（2011）will happen again. However, the number 

of people directly killed in these accidents was only about 40.

Now, even though not so many people have been killed by nuclear accidents, many 

people do not want nuclear power because they think that it is too dangerous. For 

example, Germany wants to stop all nuclear power by the year 2025. This means that the 

world must choose to get its energy from unclean sources like coal and oil, or from clean 
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sources, such as wind and solar power.

　　　（注）＊1terawatts＝１兆ワット

　　　　　 ＊2biomass＝バイオマス（代替エネルギーの供給源としての植物）

　　　　　 ＊3Chernobyl＝チェルノブイリ

設問： 次の⑴～⑸の質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④の
中から一つずつ選びなさい｡

⑴ What is true about electricity usage?

①　It is going down.  ②　It is staying the same.

③　It is going up.  ④　It does not say.

⑵ When was the nuclear accident in Russia?

①　In 1956 ②　In 1986 ③　In 2011 ④　In 2017

⑶ Why do many people oppose nuclear power?

①　Because of the cost ②　Because they think it is not safe

③　Because they think it is not clean ④　Because it killed many people 

⑷ How much has nuclear power usage increased?

①　By 4％ ②　By 6％ ③　By 8％ ④　By 12％

⑸ Which source of energy is NOT MENTIONED?

①　Solar ②　Wind ③　Nuclear ④　Water
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【 1. 2 】次の英文を読み､ 下の設問に答えなさい｡

Rugby may not be the most popular sport in the world, but it is becoming more 

popular every year. There are many big tournaments, such as the 6 Nations in Europe, the 

Rugby Championship in Australia and New Zealand, and the Super Sevens in Hong Kong. 

However, the biggest rugby tournament is definitely the World Cup of Rugby.

The Rugby World Cup tournament is organized by a group called the IRB. This stands 

for the International Rugby Board. They began talking about starting the Rugby World Cup 

in 1979, but there were not enough countries that wanted it. They tried again in 1982, but 

it also failed. Their final attempt was in 1984, and this time there was enough support to 

begin planning for it.

The first Rugby World Cup was in 1987 and since then, it has been held every 4 years. 

The first Rugby World Cup was held in New Zealand and Australia. At that tournament, 

only 16 countries took part. The next World Cup will be held in Japan in 2019 with 20 

countries participating. This is very few countries when compared to the Soccer World 

Cup which has between 200 and 206 countries.

The final teams to go to the Rugby World Cup are chosen by participating in many 

smaller qualifying tournaments around the world. In these tournaments, teams from 

around 80 countries play to decide who advances to the final World Cup groups. It takes 3 

years to decide which teams will advance. There are 4 pool stage groups. It takes about 6 

weeks from the start to the finish of the Rugby World Cup finals.

Many countries would like to host the Rugby World Cup, but it is very expensive. This 

means that many countries do not have enough money to pay for such a big event. So far, 

the Rugby World Cup has only been held in New Zealand, Australia, the United Kingdom, 

South Africa, and France. Japan will be the first Asian country to host such an exciting 

event!!
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設問： 次の⑹～⑽の質問に対する答えとして最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④の
中から一つずつ選びなさい｡

⑹ Where will the next Rugby World Cup be held?

①　In Australia and New Zealand

②　In France

③　In Japan

④　In South Africa

⑺ How many teams were in the first Rugby World Cup? 

①　16 ②　24 ③　80 ④　206

⑻ How long does the Rugby World Cup finals go for?

①　More than one month ②　More than six months 

③　More than three years ④　More than four years 

⑼ When was the first Rugby World Cup held?

①　In 1979 ②　In 1982  ③　In 1984 ④　In 1987

⑽  Why have many countries NOT hosted the Rugby World Cup?

①　It takes a long time. ②　It is very difficult. 

③　It is very expensive. ④　It is very exciting.
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【２】　次の⑾～⒇の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、下欄の①～⑩か
らそれぞれ一つずつ選びなさい｡ なお、同じ選択肢を二度使ってはいけません。

⑾ Pedestrians are people who（　　　　）on the footpath.

⑿ Typhoons are very strong（　　　　）.

⒀ Where do you usually（　　　　）the train from?

⒁ She（　　　　）changed her mind for no reason.

⒂ I want to buy a new car, but I have to（　　　　）a lot of money first.

⒃ The new store is very cheap, friendly, and（　　　　）.

⒄� I（　　　　）to the baseball club at my school.

⒅� We should（　　　　）around the park to practice for the marathon.

⒆ Most people drink a（　　　　）of tea or coffee for breakfast.

⒇ I canʼt hear the TV. Could you please turn it（　　　　）?

①　convenient ②　storms ③　up ④　save

⑤　belong ⑥　catch ⑦　cup ⑧　suddenly

⑨　walk ⑩　run
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【３】次の�～�の文は、2人の会話の順番を並びかえたものです。正しい順番に並びかえ

た時､ 三番目に来る文を、それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びなさい｡

� ①　What time does the train usually arrive?

 ②　Excuse me, I am new to Osaka. Can I ask you a question?

 ③　Of course.

 ④　About 8 oʼclock, but it is sometimes late.

� ①　There is one on the next corner, but I donʼt think you should go there.

 ②　I see. Why not?

 ③　It is not so safe.

 ④　Do you know if there is a game center near here?

� ①　OK. Iʼll order for you, too.

 ②　I think Iʼll have some takoyaki and a cola.

 ③　What would you like to eat, Tomoko?

 ④　That sounds delicious. I think Iʼll have the same.

� ①　If it rains, why donʼt you go to a movie?

 ②　I hear that the new Avengers movie is good.

 ③　I planned to go to an amusement park on Sunday, but it may rain.

 ④　Which do you recommend?

� ①　I really appreciate that.

 ②　My pleasure. I just hope they are still open.

 ③　No problem. I feel a little hungry, too.

 ④　Iʼm hungry. Could you please get me something from the store?
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【４】次の�～�に入る最も適当なものを、それぞれ下の①～④の中から一つずつ選びな
さい｡

Albert Einstein was one of the most famous scientists of the 20th Century. He was 

born（　 26 　）Germany in 1879. He was very shy and（　 27 　）when he was a child. 

He never spoke to（　 28 　）except his mother and father. He may have been a quiet 

child, but he was always thinking. He would ask so many（　 29 　）that most people 

could not answer. In 1905, he wrote four important（　 30 　）. What he wrote（　 31 　）

the way people thought about space and time. In 1915, he wrote about his theory of 

relativity. His famous equation, E＝mc2, was about the relationship between energy and 

time. He（　 32 　）the Nobel Prize in Physics in 1921. 

Einstein moved to the United States in 1933 where he（　 33 　）a quiet life. He 

enjoyed playing classical music on his violin.

He died（　 34 　）April 18, 1955. He had changed the world in many ways. In 1999, 

Time magazine（　 35 　）him the ＂Person of the Century＂.

� ①　at ②　in ③　on ④　by

� ①　quiet ②　silence ③　loud ④　busy

� ①　many ②　someone ③　everyone ④　anyone

� ①　thoughts ②　questions ③　ideas ④　words

� ①　paper ②　paperback ③　papers ④　paperwork

� ①　made ②　had ③　said ④　changed

� ①　won ②　bought ③　made ④　had 

� ①　was ②　saw ③　lived ④　used

� ①　in ②　on ③　at ④　by

� ①　said ②　spoke ③　told ④　named
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【５】次の�～�の（　　　　）の中に入れるのに最も適切なものを、それぞれ下の①～
④の中から一つずつ選びなさい。

� You should keep some of that food. Donʼt（　　　　）it all now.

①　eat ②　buy ③　think ④　find

� We（　　　　）all the family to attend the Christmas party.

①　have asking ②　have asks ③　have ask ④　have asked

� You donʼt talk to her very often these days,（　　　　）?

①　does she ②　do you ③　donʼt you ④　doesnʼt she

� It is not common for wild pigs（　　　　）into peopleʼs houses for food.

①　come ②　to come ③　that come ④　that have come

� There are now（　　　　）than 300 Tasmanian Devils in Australia.

①　under ②　below ③　beneath ④　fewer

� My mother bought two new shirts. One was blue and（　　　　）was black.

①　the other ②　another ③　other ④　two

� You know it（　　　　）that we are going too far.

①　seems to ②　seem to ③　seems to me ④　seem to me

� I only started eating sushi（　　　　）I came to Japan.

①　after ②　from ③　before ④　to

� （　　　　）he is a good player, he is always chosen first for the team.

①　Because ②　Because of ③　For ④　Being

� Social Networking Service（　　　　）people from all over the world.

①　talks ②　messages ③　writes ④　connects
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1 3 26 2
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3 2 28 4
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6 3 31 4

7 1 32 1

8 1 33 3

9 4 34 2

10 3 35 4

11 9 36 1

12 2 37 4

13 6 38 2

14 8 39 2

15 4 40 4

16 1 41 1

17 5 42 3

18 10 43 1

19 7 44 1

20 3 45 4

21 1 46 ―

22 2 47 ―

23 4 48 ―

24 4 49 ―

25 1 50 ―
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